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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Kilpilahti – forerunner in decarbonization 

Kilpilahti aims to be a leading international decarbonization competence 
center by 2030. Achieving this, calls for the integration of three parallel 

development paths: 

• Establishing a cost-competitive renewable energy infrastructure in 

Finland, 

• Neste and Borealis’s progress towards carbon-neutral production by 

2035, and 

• Kilpilahti becoming an internationally recognized innovation hub 

focusing on the circular economy with plastic recycling as the first 
unifying development theme. 

Posintra, together with leading companies in Kilpilahti, have investigated 
how to support decarbonization and establish an attractive green innovation 

platform for companies with Synocus Group as the partner for the study. 
The project was conducted during April-September 2021 in close 

collaboration with a steering group consisting of representatives of Posintra, 
Neste, Borealis, Lamor, the City of Porvoo, and the Helsinki Uusimaa 

Regional Council. The project was co-funded by the Helsinki Uusimaa 
Regional Council (AKKE funding) and the City of Porvoo. 

Kilpilahti’s emergence as a decarbonization competence center would rely 
on four pillars: i) Green Hydrogen, ii) Carbon Capture Storage & Utilization, 
iii) Plastics Waste Solutions, and iv) Transformational Leadership. These 

pillars provide the foundation for an intensified collaboration between public 
and private actors. This will start from two sets of actions: establishing a 

regional decarbonization or transformation center and supporting the 
strategic agendas of the companies active in Kilpilahti through a joint 

decarbonization innovation project. 

 

For more information, please contact: 

Fredrik Pressler, Posintra Oy fredrik.pressler@posintra.fi 

Patrik Laxell, Synocus Group patrik.laxell@synocus.com 



TIIVISTELMÄ  

Kilpilahti – ilmastotyön edelläkävijä 

Kilpilahden tavoitteena on kehittyä johtavaksi kansainväliseksi ilmastotyön 
osaamiskeskukseksi vuoteen 2030 mennessä. Tavoitteen saavuttamiseksi 

kolmea rinnakkaista kehityspolkua on edistettävä samanaikaisesti: 

• Kustannuksiltaan kilpailukykyisen uudistuvan energian infrastruktuurin 

rakentaminen Suomeen 

• Nesteen ja Borealiksen eteneminen kohti hiilineutraalia tuotantoa 

vuoteen 2035 mennessä, ja 

• Kilpilahden kasvaminen kansainvälisesti tunnustetuksi kiertotalouden 

innovaatiokeskittymäksi, jonka ensimmäisenä yhdistävänä teemana on 
muovien kierrätys. 

Posintra, yhdessä Kilpilahden johtavien yritysten kanssa, on selvittänyt, 
miten tukea alueen ilmastotyötä ja rakentaa yrityksille vetovoimainen 

vihreä innovaatioalusta. Synocus Group toimi selvityksen kumppanina. 
Projekti toteutettiin huhti- ja syyskuun välisenä aikana 2021 tiiviissä 

yhteistyössä hankkeen ohjausryhmän kanssa, joka koostui Posintran, 
Nesteen, Borealiksen, Lamorin, Porvoon kaupungin ja Uudenmaan liiton 

edustajista. Projektin rahoittajina olivat Uudenmaan liitto (AKKE-rahoitus) 
ja Porvoon kaupunki. 

Kilpilahden kasvu ilmastotyön osaamiskeskukseksi rakentuu neljälle 
pilarille: i) vihreä vety, ii) hiilen talteenotto, varastointi ja hyödyntäminen, 
iii) jätemuovisovellukset ja iv) muutosjohtaminen. Pilarit muodostavat 

perustan tehokkaalle julkisten ja yksityisten toimijoiden väliselle 
yhteistyölle. Työ käynnistetään kahdella toimenpidekokonaisuudella: 

alueellisen ilmastotyö- tai transformaatiokeskuksen perustaminen sekä 
Kilpilahdessa toimivien yritysten strategisten tavoitteiden tukeminen 

käynnistämällä yhteinen ilmastotyön innovaatiohanke. 

 

Ota yhteyttä saadaksesi lisätietoja projektista: 

Fredrik Pressler, Posintra Oy fredrik.pressler@posintra.fi 

Patrik Laxell, Synocus Group patrik.laxell@synocus.com 

 



SAMMANDRAG  

Sköldvik – föregångare i dekarbonering 

Sköldvik har ambitionen att vara ett ledande internationellt 
kompetenscentrum i dekarbonering fram till 2030. För att lyckas med detta, 

måste tre parallella utvecklingsvägar föras fram på ett integrerat vis: 

• Etablering av en kostnadseffektiv infrastruktur för förnyelsebar energi i 

Finland, 

• Neste och Borealis framskrider mot en kolneutral produktion 2035, och 

• Sköldvik blir ett internationellt erkänt innovationscenter med fokus på 
cirkulär ekonomi med återvinning av plast som första förenande tema. 

Posintra tillsammans med ledande Kilpilahti-företag har undersökt hur man 
kunde stöda dekarbonering och upprättandet av en attraktiv grön 

innovationsplattform för företag. Synocus Group var partner för studien. 
Projektet genomfördes under april-september 2021 i nära samarbete med 

en styrgrupp bestående av representanter från Posintra, Neste, Borealis, 
Lamor, Borgå stad och Nylands förbund. Projektet finansierades av Nylands 

förbund (AKKE-finansiering) och Borgå stad. 

Att förverkliga ett kompetenscenter runt dekarbonering i Sköldvik grundar 

sig på fyra pelare: i) grönt väte, ii) koldioxidavskiljning, -lagring och -
utnyttjande, iii) återvinning av plastavfall och iv) ledarskap för förändring. 

Dessa pelare formar grunden för ett intensifierat samarbete mellan 
offentliga och privata aktörer. Det fortsatta arbetet är förankrat i två: 
skapandet av ett regionalt dekarbonerings eller transformations center och 

stödande av Kilpilahti företagens strategiska agendor genom ett gemensamt 
innovationsprojekt med fokus på dekarbonering. 

 

För tilläggsinformation vänligen kontakta 

Fredrik Pressler, Posintra Oy fredrik.pressler@posintra.fi 

Patrik Laxell, Synocus Group patrik.laxell@synocus.com 
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FOREWORD 

 

The Helsinki-Uusimaa Region of the future aims to be cool, and the most 
vibrant region in Europe. In this vision for 2050, cool reflects, among other 

things, climate-awareness and vibrancy to technological business pioneers. 
The Kilpilahti area of Porvoo, in the Uusimaa region, is already one of 

Finland's most significant centers of expertise in the circular economy and 
known internationally.  

Posintra Oy was granted co-financing for a preliminary study by the Helsinki-
Uusimaa Regional Council (AKKE funding) and the City of Porvoo.  The 

objectives of the project were to identify opportunities to raise the profile of 
the Kilpilahti area and to develop it into an EU-level exemplar of climate 
work. The aim was to collect, process, and analyze information that would 

allow the preparation of a larger project bringing together a wide range of 
actors.  

The project was conducted during April-September 2021 with Synocus 
Group as the partner for the study and in close collaboration with a steering 

group consisting of representatives of Posintra, Neste, Borealis, Lamor, the 
City of Porvoo, and the Helsinki-Uusimaa Regional Council. I thank all those 

involved for their valuable contributions.  

This publication sets out to review the results of the pre-study. I hope that 

it will provide necessary facts and serve as a useful starting point for a 
successful project preparation.  

 

Arto Varis 

Project Manager 
Posintra Oy 
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1  EXTERNAL FORCES INFLUENCING 
KILPILAHTI; DECARBONIZATION 
SCENARIOS 

In 2019 the Finnish government announced that Finland will reach carbon 
neutrality in 2035, fifteen years earlier than the EU target. In July 2021 the 

European Commission published its Fit for 55 program, which proposes that 
by 2035 all new cars registered in the European Union must be zero-

emission. For Kilpilahti, which since the 1960s has been a successful oil 
refining and petrochemicals hub, decarbonization implies a huge 

transformation.  

Kilpilahti must change its production processes from being the single largest 
carbon emitting industrial site in Finland towards becoming a carbon sink. 

This will require a complete overhaul of the production processes and the 
energy supply to Kilpilahti. In addition, the product portfolio of the two 

leading companies, Neste and Borealis, must be changed to reach carbon 
neutrality objectives leveraging upon the strong foundation already 

established by the companies in their own RDI-activities and in joint 
projects like Pobi. The circular economy offers opportunities to 

collaboratively reconfigure the whole plastics value chain.  

This report provides an outline for how Kilpilahti can enter a development 

path through which the public and private sectors jointly will contribute to 
making Kilpilahti a successful transformation case and evolve into a leading 

European decarbonization competence center by 2030. The report is the 
result of a collective effort involving the key stakeholders engaged in 

Kilpilahti: the city of Porvoo, Posintra, Helsinki-Uusimaa Regional Council, 
and company representatives from Borealis, Lamor, Neste and Rosk’n Roll. 

Synocus was commissioned by Posintra to facilitate the pre-study resulting 
in this report. – A description of the conducted process is presented in 

Appendix 1. 

As the future remains characterized by genuine uncertainty, four scenarios 
were crafted to allow for a more open and problematizing approach when 

defining the way forward for Kilpilahti as a decarbonization competence 
center. The main characteristics of respective scenarios are presented in 

the following table (the scenarios are presented in Appendix 2): 
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Common to the four scenarios is that they all contain deep collaboration 

between companies and the public sector and share the overarching 
ambition to achieve carbon neutrality in Finland by 2035. This pre-study 
has confirmed that there are strongly converging interests among the key 

Kilpilahti actors to jointly pursue collaboration towards making Kilpilahti an 
internationally recognized decarbonization competence center by 2030.   
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2  PILLARS FOR KILPILAHTI AS A 
DECARBONIZATION COMPETENCE 
CENTER  

Based on the interviews and discussions carried out in this pre-study four 
themes have been identified as the pillars of Kilpilahti as a decarbonization 

competence center in 2030: Green Hydrogen, Carbon Capture Storage & 
Utilization, Plastics Waste Solutions, and Transformational Leadership. Each 

pillar will in the following be discussed.  

 

GREEN HYDROGEN 

Finland does not have a separate hydrogen strategy, but hydrogen is an 

integral part of the carbon neutral strategy. The hydrogen roadmap for 
Finland from 2020 recognized that Neste is the largest hydrogen producer 

and consumer in Finland. Whereas Kilpilahti will emerge as a leading user 
of green hydrogen, most of Finnish wind power is located in the north. Due 

to the long transmission distance and the shortage in north-to-south grid 
capacity there is a need to approach green hydrogen as a matter of national 
infrastructure. This implies collaboration, e.g. with the second biggest user 

of green hydrogen in Finland: the Raahe steel mill, which has the ambition 
to replace its blast furnaces with electric arc furnaces. This requires a 

significant amount of clean hydrogen production requiring billion-euro 
investments.  

For Neste and Borealis green hydrogen is an imperative to achieve carbon 
neutrality. Neste is chairing the company-led Finnish hydrogen cluster, 

which aims to accelerate hydrogen exports and the hydrogen economy by 
opening up doors to European networks. The high level of Finnish hydrogen 

activity is illustrated by the intention to build Finland’s first green hydrogen 
production plant with a capacity of 20 megawatts in Harjavalta. The 

Harjavalta process was initiated by Prizztech illustrating public-private 
collaboration. A state investment grant of €50 million has been applied for 

by P2X Solutions, a startup aiming to become a central actor in the rapidly 
evolving hydrogen business.  

Vantaa Energy and Wärtsilä in turn are preparing the investment in Power-
to-Gas facility at Vantaa Energy’s waste-to-energy -plant. This facility would 

produce synthetic methane from captured carbon dioxide and hydrogen 
produced with renewable energy. 

Kilpilahti could become a Baltic Sea region Gigahub for hydrogen. The key 
question is how Kilpilahti, and its leading companies, intends to position 
themselves in the ongoing race. The expected hydrogen capacity needed in 

Kilpilahti by 2035 is 1 GW (equivalent to the present capacity of the Loviisa 
nuclear power plant). This means that the Kilpilahti hydrogen development 

must be closely integrated with the work on how the national energy system 
transformation will support the 2035 carbon neutrality targets.  
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CARBON CAPTURE STORAGE & UTILIZATION 

Whereas the green hydrogen development, due to its systemic integration 

with the national energy infrastructure, is highly dependent on national and 
EU-level energy policy decisions, the future of carbon capture storage & 
utilization (CCS/U) in Kilpilahti is more in the hands of the companies 

themselves. In June 2021 Neste announced that it was progressing on its 
projects for growth in renewable and circular solutions. The announcement 

stated as follows: 

“The project for clean hydrogen and recovery of carbon aims at delivering 

fast and efficient reduction of greenhouse gas emissions through innovative 
transformation of the Porvoo refinery, where it introduces carbon capture 

and storage (CCS) and electrolysis solutions that allow decarbonization of 
production at the refinery. With the clean hydrogen and recovery of carbon 

project, Neste also aims to gather a network of leading European technology 
suppliers and R&D institutes and to lay the foundation for a world-class 

European hub for renewable hydrogen and CO2 utilization.” 

Neste has already submitted an application to the EU’s Innovation Fund. 

Based on its status as a Finnish Veturi company Neste also carries out 
groundbreaking research in how to use carbon dioxide either to produce 

electric fuels (Neste's own product development focus) or for other uses 
(industrial ecosystem partners are being sought, the research partners are 

Åbo Akademi University, and Aalto University). Neste also supports 
hydrogen and CCS/U development in Rotterdam, which actively develops 

green hydrogen production. In Rotterdam there is also a CO2 capture and 
storage project named Porthos, which is scheduled to store an annual 
amount of 2.5 million tons of CO2 from the industry in empty gas fields 

beneath the North Sea as from 2024 (for more information see Appendix 
3). 

 
PLASTIC WASTE SOLUTIONS 

Neste produces globally over 3 million tons of renewable products from 
various bio-based raw materials annually at its renewables refineries and is 

working towards replacing crude oil use with over 2 million tons of 
alternative renewable and recycled raw materials at its traditional oil 

refineries by 2030. The aim is to have liquefied waste plastic to account for 
over 1 million tons of this annually. To achieve this Neste has established 

strategic partnerships and is orchestrating collaborations with 
sustainability-oriented industry forerunners to develop chemical recycling 

technologies and to build chemical recycling capacity.  

Borealis announced in April 2021 that it will co-operate with Fortum 

Recycling and Waste in Sweden on a project involving the sourcing of plastic 
waste to its chemical recycling unit. Fortum will apply for public funding for 

a feasibility study to this end. The integration of waste management and 
processing directly into a steam cracker would be one of the first of its kind.  
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Lamor has taken the initiative to develop a “Value from Waste center” in 
Kilpilahti. The aim of Lamor is to scale up the activity and export the 

processes abroad. Rosk’n Roll has already a suitable area for this purpose. 

Plastic waste solutions represent both an issue of highly relevant local 

importance, as well as an area with the potential to provide the basis for 
innovations that later could be scaled up and promoted internationally. 

Rosk’n Roll is in a key position regarding the local waste management 
infrastructure and has established KILKE as a waste management service 

point in Kilpilahti. Thanks to its 32 hectares of land the KILKE area offers 
opportunities for expanding the activities of Rosk’n Roll in Kilpilahti in pace 

with evolving customer demand. The local service operator is Revanssi Oy, 
a joint venture between Kuusakoski and Rosk’n Roll.  

Plastic waste solutions will ask for both institutional undertakings to secure 
that Neste will have access to 1 million tons of waste plastic by 2030, and 

incubation efforts to fully support the efforts of Lamor and Rosk’n Roll to 
make Kilpilahti a circular economy role model. 

 
TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

The ambition to establish an innovation hub based on environmental 
sustainability is nothing new. Arguably the first location where this 

happened was Kalundborg which has been characterized as an industrial 
symbiosis or an industrial ecosystem (see benchmark case in Appendix 3). 

Considering Kalundborg, its symbioses evolved gradually and without a 
grand design over more than 25 years, as the firms sought to make 

economic use of their by-products and to minimize the cost of compliance 
with new, ever-stricter environmental regulations.  

In the case of Kilpilahti the urgency of reaching carbon neutrality by 2035 
doesn’t allow the decision makers the luxury of allowing the process to 
evolve and hope for a positive outcome in decades to come. This means 

that there is a need for a proactive transformational leadership to nurture 
and speed up the innovation collaboration. 

For Kilplahti to emerge as a Baltic Region innovation hub it is important that 
there will be a core team of like-minded individuals that jointly take the 

responsible for bringing the resources together to make the envisaged 
development happen. One example of how such a development can start 

was when the new CEO of Nautor in 1998 teamed up with the chairman of 
the local chamber of commerce to strengthen the local collaboration with 

the ambition to strengthen the competitiveness of Nautor and its partners. 
This successful intervention resulted in the new Swan 45, which became a 

bestseller, and the order book of Nautor grew five-fold between 1998 and 
2002.  

Posintra could complement the companies in Kilpilahti in the same way as 
the local chamber of commerce complemented the boat building cluster in 

Ostrobothnia. Innovation collaboration implies that companies co-evolve 
capabilities around innovations in a continuous way to support new products 

and penetrate new market opportunities. The collaboration should 
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contribute both to the society and secure that there are also commercial 
benefits for participating enterprises. The focus should be on continuously 

updating the shared agenda and roadmap to pursue the efforts towards a 
carbon neutral Kilpilahti.  

The characteristics of the transformational leadership should support the 
overall profiling of Kilpilahti to integrate the perspectives of green hydrogen, 

carbon utilization, plastic waste management into a vibrant innovation 
community making Kilpilahti an internationally recognized decarbonization 

competence center by 2030. 
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3  BUILDING THE 
TRANSFORMATIONAL AGENDA 

The decarbonization efforts in Kilpilahti will be strongly influenced by the 

evolving legislation and the regulations that will form how both technical 
and commercial priorities should be set. As Kilpilahti and its stakeholders 

represent a significant knowledge based relating to the chemical industry, 
and its expertise in environmental technologies, it is evident that Kilpilahti 

also has the potential to influence how the future will unfold. In this section 
some observations about the potential to influence the agenda setting on 

European, national, and regional level will be presented. 

 

EUROPEAN DIRECTION 

The European Green Deal, and the further clarification through the Fit for 

55 -announcement in mid-July indicate that the EU aims to carry through a 
comprehensive and interconnected set of actions to address climate 

change. How the various measures will be undertaken in practice, and what 
will be the timing of individual missions and programs is still open but Fit 

for 55 confirms that legislative tools will be used to accelerate 
decarbonization and force individual nations and companies to determinedly 

reduce carbon emissions.  

An indication of the rapid changes is that Fit for 55 shifted the attention 

from Zero- and Low-Emission Vehicles (ZLEV) into ZEVs (Zero-Emission 
Vehicles). As from 2035 all new cars should be ZEVs. It also proposes that 

sustainable aviation fuels (SAF) will become mandatory and airplanes 
departing from EU airports would be obliged to include more SAF into jet 

fuel: 2% by 2025, 5% by 2030, and by 2050 the requirement is 63%.  

The funding of decarbonization will be increasingly based on the principle 
of combining EU level funding with Member State matching funds, which 

will strengthen the alignment between EU actions and those of individual 
Member States to spur innovation, economic growth, and investments in 

clean technologies. 37 % of the €724 billion Recovery and Resilience Facility 
(RRF) will be allocated to climate action. 

An example of how different development efforts proceed in parallel is the 
hydrogen IPCEI. In December 2020, 23 EU countries also agreed on the 

IPCEI Hydrogen, and companies could apply with their projects. The 
hydrogen IPCEI mobilized 230 proposals in Germany, out of which 62 were 

nationally approved for EU consideration, representing a total budget of €33 
billion. The governmental support would be €8 billion. In the Netherlands 

24 projects were approved for the Dutch hydrogen IPCEI, which would add 
up to 2,2 GW of electrolysis capacity that could be in use by 2025, and 

another 4,6 GW of electrolyzers that could be operational between 2026 
and 2030. 12 projects are located in Rotterdam, including the production of 

green hydrogen (by Shell, BP-Nobian, Uniper and Vattenfall-Air Liquide). 
The deadline for the Finnish IPCEI process was in the beginning of July 
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2021. The estimation is that the first round of decisions will be available 
Q1/2022, and the second round of decisions Q2-Q3/2022. Business Finland 

has indicated that the European Commission has informed that the first 
round of decision will include about 20 projects, and the second one about 

50 projects. Finland has the opportunity to influence the European agenda 
through its active IPCEI engagement (for more detailed background see 

Appendix 4). 

 
NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE 

The Finnish Government is preparing legislation related to a subsidy for the 

electrification of energy-intensive industries. The subsidy will provide 
incentives for carbon-neutral production and the electrification of energy-

intensive companies, taking cost competitiveness into account. 

As of mid-August, the draft budget for 2022 of the Ministry of Economic 

Affairs and Employment does not yet include additional funding from the EU 
Recovery and Resilience Facility (RRF) for 2022.  The allocation of funding 

will be decided later as the preparation of the Government’s budget 
proposal advances. This allocation is of high importance for Kilpilahti, as 

Kilpilahti is a main area aiming to electrify energy-intensive production. 

As the preparations of the national budget for 2022 are still open in respect 

of how to engage the RRF funding it illustrates the complex integration of 
EU-level, national and regional measures in the task of effectively 

addressing climate change. This also underlines the importance of the key 
actors engaged in the Kilpilahti transformation to contribute with relevant 

knowledge individually and collectively into the ongoing discussions to 
secure that Kilpilahti will attract the attention it is needing due to its 

potential to contribute to a significant step change in the decarbonization 
process in Finland.  

The Finnish requirement of electrification of energy-dependent industry is 

another argument making Kilpilahti particularly relevant when Finland will 
decide on its next round of actions to meet its targets of carbon neutrality 

by 2035. Technically funding opportunities will soon open in the national 
RRF -program. There will also be funding opportunities for the public sector 

in ERDF and React-EU. For all these funds the Kilpilahti objectives fits well.  

 

REGIONAL ENGAGEMENT 

Kilpilahti will evolve to a leading competence center for decarbonization by 

integrating three development paths: 

• The establishing of a cost-competitive renewable energy infrastructure 

in Finland,  

• Neste and Borealis proceeding towards carbon-neutral production by 

2035, and 
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• Kilpilahti becoming an internationally recognized innovation hub 
focusing on the circular economy with plastic recycling as the first 

unifying development theme. 

The three development paths proceed in parallel, and the role of the key 

actors in Kilpilahti is to secure the best possible coordination across these 
three development paths to maximize the synergies. Each path has its own 

logic.  

The energy system will be developed according to the national energy 

strategy, which will be updated this year. Kilpilahti must actively engage in 
the preparation of the strategy to make sure that its interests and potential 

are properly taken into consideration in the strategy.  

Carbon neutral production in Kilpilahti is the result of the strategies of 

Neste, Borealis and their partners. Here it is important that the actors 
engaged in the Kilpilahti development properly will support and complement 

each other to have a forceful European impact.  

Kilpilahti will become an internationally respected innovation hub based on 

concrete results from innovation collaboration starting with plastic waste 
solutions and carbon utilization.  Developing and supporting innovation 

collaboration around circular economy topics is a key responsibility of the 
city of Porvoo and Posintra, supported by Helsinki Uusimaa Region. 
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4  ACTION PLAN - KILPILAHTI AS 
AN INTERNATIONAL FORERUNNER 

Kilpilahti must pursue activities on several frontiers in parallel to become 

an international decarbonization competence center. The maturity of 
legislation and strategic commitment varies across the four identified 

pillars. Subsequently when proceeding the differences in maturity affect 
how to proceed. The recommendations below form the basis for a gradually 

strengthening Kilpilahti identity, that can guide the journey towards 
Kilpilahti as an internationally recognized innovation hub. 

 
THE BALTIC SEA REGIONAL HYDROGEN GIGAHUB  

The Sustainable Growth Programme for Finland published in May 2021 
declares that achieving the carbon neutrality target by 2035 will require 

tens of billions in investments to transform the energy system. In the 
coming years several billions per year will be allocated to energy 

infrastructure investments. There is already €156 million reserved from the 
recovery funds for the period 2021-2026 for low carbon hydrogen and 

carbon capture and utilization, €60 million for electrification and 
decarbonization of industrial processes, and €110 million for circular 

economy investments. The IPCEI application of Neste will also influence the 
Finnish hydrogen roadmap and impact the decarbonization path of the 

Kilpilahti area. 

The decarbonization of Kilpilahti will evolve through the interdependence of 

public sector engagement through recovery fund and IPCEI decisions, 
evaluations of the large companies regarding the role of Kilpilahti in their 

strategy, as well as the capacity of the regional actors to increase the 
attractiveness of Kilpilahti as a business development hub. In this respect 
the business landscape will evolve based upon the collaboration between all 

these parties. 

The competitiveness of the Kilpilahti firms will be based on their competence 

in managing portfolios of development projects, products, and services 
through which they will both go through their own transformation, and 

simultaneously build the foundation for future growth. Here the Kilpilahti 
collaboration will support the way companies can flexibly test and evaluate 

new ideas and strengthen their transformational capability. Finding the 
optimal way to secure the needed amount of renewable electricity, primarily 

wind power, will form the foundation based upon the energy transition of 
Kilpilahti will take place. 

The discussions about the Finnish energy strategy, and the way to solve the 
future demand for renewable electricity of leading industrial companies such 

as Neste and Borealis, will proceed very much driven by national interests. 
This will also impact the success of Finland to attract European level and 

funding for the needed investments. 
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For Kilpilahti the proceeding of these topics is dependent on legislative and 
policy decision making on European and national level. The Kilpilahti 

collaboration should ensure that the involved actors are keeping each other 
updated in these matters. If new joint actions may be needed to strengthen 

the Kilpilahti position in these issues, such support can be quickly and 
effectively mobilized. From the timetable perspective these matters can be 

integrated into the Kilpilahti roadmap once the present pending investment 
funding decisions have been made. 

 

LEADER IN CARBON UTILIZATION TECHNOLOGIES 

In its Veturi project Neste has announced its ambition to pursue research 
on conversion technologies for new carbon neutral fuels and chemicals from 

captured CO2. This forms the basis for Kilpilahti as an innovation hub to 
attract new players with an interest and capacity to complement the 

production and innovation processes of Neste and Borealis related to the 
utilization of CO2 as raw material for industrial production. 

This area is still evolving. How the European Union will treat the capturing 
and utilization of CO2 in different climate legislations is still work in process. 

However, the expectation is that the rules of this area will rather quickly be 
clarified. At that stage there will be possibilities to include this topic into the 

joint Kilpilahti road map with concrete enough objectives to be promoted 
as part of the overall Kilpilahti agenda.  

What already now is indicated is that the upcoming legislation will increase 
the pressure to move towards carbon neutrality more quickly. As the 

proposed EU-legislation for road transport aims to allow only zero-emission 
new cars to be sold in Europe by 2035, it is expected that a similar quite 

firm stance will be visible in other areas as well.  

 
VALUE FROM PLASTIC WASTE ECOSYSTEM 

The success of Kilpilahti is dependent on its ability to combine institutional 

top-down innovation with entrepreneurial bottom-up innovation. The area 
most ripe for immediate entrepreneurial action is the treatment of plastic 

waste. 

Rosk’n Roll and Lamor have already started investigations of various 
concepts relating to the circular economy in plastic waste treatment. There 

are also discussions relating to how the synergies between Rotterdam and 
Kilpilahti could be further leveraged upon, e.g. through new and innovative 

logistics solutions. As the amounts of plastic waste needed to satisfy the 
demand of Neste and Borealis by 2030 will require significant import of 

plastic waste the way to cost-effectively manage the material flows must 
be part of the systemic solution. 

The Kilpilahti community offers the companies access to the networks of 
other participants, when there is a need to rapidly react upon new signals 

from the market. An enhanced image of Kilpilahti as a responsible and 
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innovative actor will strengthen the societal position of each individual 
community member. This should strengthen the plastic waste activities of 

Kilpilahti. 

 
KILPILAHTI AS TRANSFORMATION CENTER 

For Kilpilahti to succeed in becoming an international benchmark it needs 
to determinedly proceed on three frontiers simultaneously: European 
influence, national attractiveness, and collaboration effectiveness. The 2030 

roadmap must integrate these three perspectives, and the first phase of 
development should both initiate key actions and at the same time continue 

the work of refining the roadmap to secure the best possible result by 2030. 
As the transformation of Kilpilahti will require the concentrated efforts of 

many different actors it is important to recognize the organization-specific 
ambitions of the key actors as the basis from which to build a shared 

agenda. The identified ambitions are as follows: 

Neste has the intention to have its production carbon neutral by 2035 and 

to have 1 million tons of plastic waste as input to its production process by 
2030. The potential to have synergies in the development of Kilpilahti and 

Naantali is also in the interest of Neste.  

Borealis intends to have half of its electricity usage to come from 

renewable sources by 2030 and is also actively increasing the share of 
recycled raw materials in its production process. 

Lamor has received growth engine status by Business Finland and is in that 
role building a circular economy global platform to support waste plastic 

solutions.  

ABB has a production site in Porvoo for wiring accessories and installation 

products. This site as aims to be a forerunner in decarbonization and could 
also become a customer for recycled plastic and this way be an early 
showcase of decarbonization in the Porvoo region.  

Fortum can contribute to increasing renewable electricity needed for 
Kilpilahti. In addition, Fortum is also engaged as a partner in the 

development of the Naantali Green Industry Park. 

The City of Porvoo intends to become a carbon-neutral by 2030 and 

Porvoo also actively promotes the circular economy. Porvoo was the first 
city in Finland to introduce Neste MY renewable diesel, made entirely from 

waste and residues, in all its diesel vehicles in 2017. 

Helsinki Uusimaa Region is preparing the Helsinki-Uusimaa Regional 

Program 2022-2025 focusing on technological development, population 
trends, regional development, and polarization. In respect of innovation 

collaboration Kilpilahti is on center stage.  

As the organization specific objectives explain the development is very 

much driven by the various interests of the companies. Neste, for example, 
is a strong driver of both the new energy infrastructure of Kilpilahti and the 

circular economy solutions relating to the recycling of plastics. ABB in turn 
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brings extensive experience in upskilling of workforce and teams for digital 
transformation including their competency and capability development. In 

addition, the ABB Veturi initiative could find synergies with the Kilpilahti 
transformation of the electricity infrastructure. Both Fortum and ABB have 

a strong interest in the transformation of the whole Kilpilahti energy 
infrastructure, ABB as a system provider to the energy and process 

management systems in Kilpilahti, and Fortum as an energy provider. 

The commitment from all above organizations to continue efforts towards 

jointly contributing to making Kilpilahti a decarbonization competence 
center provides synergy benefits to the organizations on European, national 

and regional level: 

• On European level the Kilpilahti actors and their partners must be 

successful in attracting European level funding for their development 
efforts in Kilpilahti. There is also a need for lobbying related to the 

detailed regulations for the future transport fuels for aviation, sea 
transport, and land transport.  

• Nationally the decisions on the energy infrastructure and the circular 
economy should make the national landscape attractive from the 

outside. The contribution of Kilpilahti is here important. As e.g. the 
Finnish government uses the IPCEI process to strengthen Finland 
internationally in the hydrogen and carbon capture areas, it benefits 

from Kilpilahti being a leading site for industrial transformation. 

• Regionally the waste plastic solutions are already under development 

through the collaboration among the Kilpilahti companies. Neste, 
Borealis, Lamor and Rosk’n Roll have concrete discussions about the 

next phase of this collaboration. 

The city of Porvoo and Posintra want to secure that there will be smooth 

coordination with the development going on in the Turku region, as Neste 
and Fortum also are strongly engaged in the activities around the Naantali 

Green Industry Park. 

The next phase of development is here recommended to proceed in two 

parallel paths: 

• Co-innovation project: company-led collaboration integrating efforts 

through the ongoing Veturi projects by Neste, ABB and Fortum and 
looking for possibilities to develop a new co-innovation project 

supporting the Veturi objectives. 

• Innovation platform: Posintra-led joint efforts among the key 

Kilpilahti actors to form the “Kilpilahti Transformation Center” 
(tentative name), securing that the strong interest in collaboratively 

driving the future Kilpilahti agenda will be maintained. 

These two development paths support each other and contribute to a very 
active sharing of information among the key Kilpilahti actors. This integrates 

the Kilpilahti agenda and roadmap with the individual agendas of the key 
partners. The pre-study has identified there is a strong interest among the 

parties involved in the pre-study in making Kilpilahti a success story. 
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The co-innovation project must be anchored in the detailed project plans of 

the three Veturi companies Neste, ABB, and Fortum. These discussions will 
continue during autumn, based on the initial probing done during the pre-

study. 

Institutionalizing the innovation platform into a formal organization, 

possibly a separate company, has been supported by the steering group. 
The argument for having this type of formalization at this stage is the 

change in magnitude of collective efforts needed due to the Kilpilahti 
decarbonization agenda outlined in this report. Another factor supporting 

such an arrangement is the formation of the Naantali Green Industry Park 
with Neste and Fortum as founders. Because Naantali and Kilpilahti both 

influence the future of the chemical industry in Finland, it would be natural 
to have a similar organizational arrangement around Kilpilahti as the one 

already agreed upon for Naantali. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The high-level target for Kilpilahti is very clear: carbon neutrality by 2035. 

This provides a strong common purpose for intensifying and speeding up 
the joint decarbonization work in and around Kilpilahti. There are different 
clock speeds and maturities in respect of how concrete decarbonization 

projects can be started in Kilpilahti. For example, the hydrogen IPCEI 
process will have a great influence on how the decarbonization of Kilpilahti 

will proceed, and this will be known in 2022. Hydrogen development will 
also require additional areas for collaboration e.g. relating to logistics and 

urban mobility and strengthening the integration of Kilpilahti with the 
capital region in terms of competence building and talent mobility.  

The local dimension of an innovation community also includes the living 
conditions for the professionals that will contribute to the Kilpilahti 

development. Here it is likely that an increasing part of the professionals 
will be foreigners, which raises issues such as how to provide English 

services for international specialists by the city of Porvoo (including 
schools).  

For the city the question of new industrial activities in and around Kilpilahti 
(e.g. Nyby/Kulloo) is another input in the discussion about the profiling of 

Kilpilahti as an innovation hub. Land use and city planning are tools by 
which the city can contribute to the attractiveness of Kilpilahti. Here as well 

these efforts should be strongly integrated with the agendas of the leading 
companies in Kilpilahti. Public-private projects can be additional tools to 

support the development of the decarbonization competence center, the 
proposed Kilpilahti Transformation Center. 
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APPENDIX 1:  

DESCRIPTION OF CONDUCTED PROCESS  
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APPENDIX 2:  

FOUR SCENARIOS FOR 2030  

The scenarios developed for this report were develped as a means to 

demonstrate the key uncertainties facing Kilpilahti and its companies when 
moving forward. Two dimensions were selected to develop a two-by-to 

matrix: innovation vanguard (private or public) and technology maturity 
(converging or experimenting). Based on these dimensions four scenarios 

were outlined in accordance with the following figure: 
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Innovation communities: 
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Alliances rule: 
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Regional ecosystems: 
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Energizing missions: 
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APPENDIX 3:  

BENCHMARK DESCRIPTIONS & ENERGY 
REFLECTIONS 

The study has included review of both national and international benchmark 

cases, and the most interesting complementary benchmarks for Kilpilahti 
have been selected: 

1. Rotterdam, the Port of Rotterdam 
2. Kalundborg, Industrial Symbiosis 

3. Turku, Smart Chemistry Park  

More detailed case descriptions of the three selected benchmarks have been 

made, the conclusions of which are described in the following table. 

 

When comparing the benchmarks, it is important to consider their energy 

context. The starting point is electricity production. The figure below 
presents how the different countries are positioned in respect of their 

electricity production.  
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Finland (like Sweden) has a much higher electricity production per capita 
compared to Denmark and Netherlands. What also is important is that in 

respect of wind energy the absolute wind energy production per capita in 
Denmark is more or less the same as wind energy production in Sweden 

and about twice the one of Finland. This suggests that there is a significant 
potential to expand wind energy in Finland. 

In the Netherlands two thirds of 2020 electricity production (7,264 
kWh/capita) was based on coal and gas, and in Denmark 18 % of electricity 

production (5,015 kWh/h) was carbon-based. The 2020 Finnish electricity 
production (12,175 kWh/capita) had only 11 % based on coal and gas. Due 

to the high degree of energy-intensive industry in Finland we produced 
almost 2,5 times the electricity per capita compared to Denmark. 

Electricity forms only part of the total energy consumption. For 2020 Motiva 
has calculated that the total energy consumption in Finland was 355 TWh 

or 64,100 kWh per capita. As the pulp and paper industry has a significant 
share and reuses energy in the process, bio-based energy is the biggest 

individual share of Finnish energy production, representing 28 % in 2020, 
oil is the second biggest energy source, 21 %, which primarily represents 

the transport sector. Hydro and wind energy together represented 7 % of 
the total Finnish energy production in 2020.  
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APPENDIX 4:  

PUBLICLY FUNDED RELEVANT DEVELOPMENT 
INITIATIVES 

The Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment published in March the 

following list of project proposals that have applied for funding relating to 
energy technology. The decision is expected by the end of 2021. 

 

In June 2021 Neste announced that two project proposals applying for 
funding by the European Innovation fund were among the 70 proposals 

(among 311 applications) accepted for the second stage. If realized, both 
projects would strongly contribute to reaching both Finland’s and the EU’s 

climate targets. Here the decision is also expected by the end of 2021. The 
second stage remains very competitive as the projects may request up to 

EUR 7 billion of grants, based on the information provided in their 
applications for the first stage. 

For Kilpilahti and its partners it may be relevant to also consider possible 
project proposals for the next funding round of the Innovaiton Fund: 
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Finland is also actively engaged in the hydrogen IPCEI process. Here Finland 
has not yet publicly announced its own targets, but Germany and the 

Netherlands have already made announcements about their own ambitions. 
Their project proposals are presented below. 
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